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Case 3-2016: A 9-Year-Old Girl with Intermittent Abdominal Pain 

(N Engl J Med 2016;374:373-82) 

【病歴のまとめ】 ～「変換キーワード」を用いて～ 

 

l 腹痛 
① 時間（Onset と Timing） 

Ø 発症様式 
Sudden? Acute?  Sub-Acute? Chronic? 
(何時何分何秒) (数時間～数日) (数日～数週間) (月～年) 

 
Ø 再発性（Timing） 

First episode of?  Recurrent? 
 
② 部位（Region と Radiation） 

腹痛は解剖学的な位置が重要 
 

③ 性質（Palliative/Provocative, Quality/Quantity, Related、Severity） 
Ø 重症度 

Mild?  Moderate? Severe? 
 

Ø 性 
Man?  Woman? 
 

Ø 年齢 
Young?  Middle aged? Elderly? 

 

「まとめ」を作ったら、診断仮説形成の段階へ（Cプリント） 

 

 

 

その他【プロブレムリスト】は 2 ページ目に掲載（ホームページ参照） 
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【プロブレムリスト】 

#1 消化器症状 

l 腹痛（再発性） 

Ø O: 4 歳から 

Ø P: ポリエチレングリコール内服や屈んで腹部を抑えると一時的に改善 

Ø Q: 成長に伴い、頻度が増加 

² 4 歳：年に数回 → 8 歳：週に 3-4 回 

Ø R: 部位は変動している。嘔吐や胸痛・頻脈を伴う。背部へ放散も 

Ø S: 顔は蒼白になり、発汗し床に倒れる「疼痛発作」 

Ø T: 間欠的 

l 便秘→ポリエチレングリコールの投与で一時的に改善 

l 嘔吐（非血性、非胆汁性） 

l 嘔気→オメプラゾール投与 

Ø 朝方には認めない 

#2 検査所見 

l 尿培養：陰性 

l ピロリ感染血清検査、便検査：陰性 

l 血液検査：次の項目を測定し、全て正常 

Ø 血算、白血球分画、電解質、カルシウム、血糖、

総タンパク質、アルブミン、グロブリン、free T3、

アミラーゼ、リパーゼ、腎機能、肝機能 

l セリアック病検査（グルテン IgG, IgA 検査か）：陰性 

 

l 腹部レントゲン：(Figure) 

Ø 非閉塞性の腸管ガス像。特に上行結腸に中等量～多量の便。腸管ガスは正常で、

主流による圧排や腹腔内の石灰化所見を認めない。 

l 腹部超音波検査：正常 

l 上部消化管内視鏡検査：食道、胃、十二指腸の生検結果は正常。 

 

[参考文献] 宮下淳. 病院総合医の臨床能力を鍛える本, カイ書林, 2012. 
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rant that was consistent with the presence of 
stool, and no abdominal guarding or rebound 
tenderness. Therapy with the laxative was re-
sumed, and constipation diminished; however, 
abdominal pain recurred intermittently there-
after, along with vomiting, which gave partial 
pain relief.

One month later, a physical examination was 
normal. A complete blood count and white-cell 
differential count were normal, as were blood 
levels of electrolytes, calcium, glucose, total pro-
tein, albumin, globulin, free thyroxine, and thy-
rotropin and results of renal- and liver-function 
tests; testing for H. pylori infection and celiac 
disease was negative. Abdominal radiography was 
performed.

Dr. Pallavi Sagar: The abdominal radiograph 
(Fig. 1) showed a nonobstructive bowel-gas pat-
tern and a moderate-to-abundant amount of 
stool distributed in the colon, particularly in the 
ascending colon; these findings are consistent 

with the clinical history of constipation. There 
was a normal distribution of bowel gas and no 
evidence of abnormal mass effect or intraab-
dominal calcifications.

Dr. Guglietta: Therapy with omeprazole was 
initiated. The patient was referred to the pediat-
ric gastroenterology clinic of this hospital.

The patient and her family reported that the 
sharp, intermittent epigastric pain was some-
times associated with and partly relieved by 
nonbloody, nonbilious emesis and was not as-
sociated with or relieved by defecation. The pa-
tient had chronic constipation; the stools were 
hard and passed with straining, without blood, 
mucus, grease, tenesmus, urgency, cramping, or 
diarrhea. Constipation had resolved with the 
regular administration of polyethylene glycol 
and lactulose, and epigastric pain had dimin-
ished with omeprazole therapy. The patient had 
a history of asthma and had had pneumonia at 
2 years of age. She had no mouth sores, fevers, 
or joint pains. Her growth was normal. She had 
no known allergies. Her diet was relatively low 
in fiber, with few vegetables and fruits. She lived 
with her parents and attended school; she was 
an excellent student. She was of South American 
ancestry and had traveled to South America when 
she was 8 years of age. Her father had gastro-
esophageal reflux disease, a sister had hyperthy-
roidism, and her maternal grandmother and 
aunts had migraines; there was no family his-
tory of celiac disease, Crohn’s disease, ulcerative 
colitis, or the irritable bowel syndrome.

On examination, the patient had a shy and 
somewhat anxious demeanor. The blood pres-
sure was normal, the height 130.3 cm (19th per-
centile), and the weight 28.6 kg (28th percentile). 
The epigastrium was tender, without abdominal 
guarding, rebound tenderness, or stool loading; 
the remainder of the examination was normal. 
Analysis of the stool for H. pylori antigen was 
negative. Omeprazole therapy was stopped after 
a 2-month course.

At a follow-up visit in the gastroenterology 
clinic 6 weeks after the initial visit, the patient 
and her family reported that the epigastric pain 
had recurred approximately weekly, despite the 
omeprazole therapy; the pain was associated with 
vomiting and appeared to be unrelated to stress 
or defecation. The patient passed stools once or 
twice per day that were formed, with mucus and 

Figure 1. Abdominal Radiograph.

An abdominal radiograph shows a moderate-to-abun-
dant amount of stool in the ascending colon, a finding 
suggestive of constipation.
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